T he budget battles for fiscal year (FY) 2014 have begun with the House, Senate, and Administration once again out of sync and working with very different budget targets. The biggest point of contention is sequestration: the House wants to keep it, the White House wants to undo it, and the Senate is somewhere in the middle. This scenario sets up for a battle royal in the fall when the FY 2014 budget will be finalized.
Sequestration mandates an overall budget cap and also requires caps for defense and non-defense discretionary (NDD) spending. Essentially, the House is working under the overall budget cap, but with a twist; House Appropriations Chair Harold Rogers (R-KY) announced the defense pot will receive a $28 billion increase above the budget sequester cap, which would result in even greater cuts to NDD (including funding for our sciences) for FY 2014. In short, should the House prevail in its budget approach, we could see NDD funding drop to 28% BELOW the FY 2010 levels! 
